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“I wish thty'd hai Electricity 

whM I «toy”

ment we will h^ve this season, 
If you want Apricots don’t wail 

Phone your order now.
Remember they arrived today 

You will have to hurry.

O rm i Ford. Sha «M  said to be 
■*/•!/ oouvalasosot in thè hospi
tal at North Bond and tha data was 
Mt to t har return botne. A  dot in tha 
bleod la aaìd to ha tha iaunadiato causa 
of har daath. Bar stai, in a i tha Bay, 
and daughter Clara, who had beau at-

every routine talk on the farnr, in 
the dairy or about the house can 
now be done by a G-E motor in a 
fraction of the time formerly re
quired and without physical exer
tion. Cost« teas than hiring farm 
hands, tool

■ L*t ua ahow you bow mouth, arrived hero by Monday night's 
train and wars ImmaiHataiy taken ta 
thsir home by L  E  Hansen in hla 
nato. Tha funeral was hold i t  1 p  
m. Tuesday at Gravai Fard, Bar. J. F. 
Vernon, of Myrtle Point, conducting 
the aervics. Baverai people from bars 
attended. Har prm an  will ha much 
missed as aha was of a kindly dispa
rition, n Christian, always xuady to 
help tha needy, and an exemplary

Oregon Power Co

I for Saturday
Banartas *  
Apricots- 
Green Peas

Fresh Fruits and
■ .

Tomatoes. Pea

Cabbage
Carrots

Watermelons Green Apples Oranges v  
Turnips Lemons Grape Fruit

Busy Comar Grocery
Coquille, OregonFront and C Streets

Phonee 681 and 541

O. Hooton and A. Ford.
George Hughes has lettori from 

Bill, whs is now on his farm in Shas
ta Valley, California. Ha likea it and 
says ha doesn’t rise with that “tired 
feeling“ and Leona has lost the rheu- 
matiam that aba took with her.

Thera wars 80 autos parked here 
Wednesday night during Chautauqua.

Tha Fanners Store unanimously 
votes the “Corn Stack Fiddle” .the 
livelicct number on the Chautauqua 
program. Military GirlsT You bet!

Wo now have George Guerin down 
since Friday, but we didn’t do it  He 
with n small boy, Virgil Miller, had 
bean cultivating corn on their farm 
north of Norway and in coming home 
in the buggy the horse scared at an 
auto and turned suddenly cramping 
the vsMete utikli threw Mr. Gnerin 
out but the hay Virgil held to the 
lines, tha horse running without stop
ping from the North Fork bridge to 
town, when the boy at once got Mr. 
Ray to return for Mr. Guerin with his 
auto. Dr. O. H. Clarke waa called 
and found tha collar bona severely 
fractured, a scalp wound which he 
riitehed, face skinned and some ribe 
fractured. Now he

F. B. Schow, Geo. N. Beatty

Mrs. Claud E. Clark
of Myrtle Point, Oregon

The “VOGUE
** i

of San Francisco, Cal., the new störe with all fiew stock

TH E LA TE ST ST Y L E S IN

W om en’s Outer Wearing Apparel, 

Coats, Suits, Presses and Skirts

Yoa get Quality, Service and Lowest Prices
as good na
iling, up like 

a kid, while we nil any, “ How are you, 
George, how are you today?’’ till we 
know ha wishes we’d go away. The 
hey Virgil showed as much wisdom 
as an adult in hla part of tha trouble.

O R D E R  N O W

8ome 61« Shipments.
Ona hundred and six thousand bag* 
Co*«*, tha largest single consign 

■ y 1 *T"  meoided ranched the port 
°* ' Fim»ciae© rsesntly announced 
Southern Pacifc officials. The coffee 
Ja veined at $2400,000 and la said to 
bn destined far tha American Army. 

*hn Southern Pacific is also hand-

A  W O RD to the W ISE
W h e n  you need neat, new  and  
nifty Letterheads, Envelopes, 
C ircu la rs or other advertising  
m atter, The Ceflrflie Valley Sestiael is

QUALITY PRINTING


